Effect of subcutaneous suture line and surgical technique on wound infection after saphenectomy in coronary artery bypass grafting: a prospective randomised study.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the impact of an additional subcutaneous suture line on the incidence of postoperative (p.o.) infection at the vena saphena magna harvesting site (VSMHS) after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). Two hundred and forty three patients undergoing CABG were included. Patients in Group A (n = 119) all operated by one physical assistant (PA) were prospectively randomised into Group A1 (n = 59) receiving intracutaneous closure suture alone whereas 60 patients (Group A2) received an additional subcutaneous suture line. Group B (n = 120), operated by surgical residents, served as control population. All patients were due to follow-up at six weeks p.o. Subcutaneous suture did not impact the p.o. infection rate (A2 vs. A1; 4/60 vs. 2/59, n.s.). A significant lower p.o. infection rate was observed in Group A vs. Group B (6/119 (5%) vs. 15/120 (13%) p < 0.05). Subcutaneous suture did not impact the p.o. infection rate at VSMHS. The infection rate observed in patients operated by an experienced PA was significantly lower than in patients operated by various surgical residents.